[A case of pulmonary tuberculosis with acute renal failure caused by readministration of rifampicin].
We report a case of pulmonary tuberculosis with acute renal failure caused by readministration of Rifampicin (RFP). A 73 year-old man was admitted to a certain hospital complaining with dyspnea on exertion. As his sputum smear was positive for acid-fast bacilli, he was transferred to our hospital for the isolation and treatment. He was diagnosed as lung tuberculosis and was administrated RFP, Isoniazid (INH) and Ethambutol (EB). On the 20th day after the initiation of treatment, the administration of drugs were suspended, because of liver dysfunction. After recovery of liver dysfunction, we have readministered antituberculous drugs, starting with EB, then INH, and finally RFP. On the 22nd day after the readministration of RFP, acute renal failure was observed. All medications were suspended and we started treatment with hydration and furosemide. His renal function recovered after 7 weeks. Histopathological examination of the kidney revealed interstitial infiltration and tubular nephritis. According to the histopathological examination and the clinical course, we concluded acute renal failure was induced by the readministration of RFP. This case suggests that we have to pay attention to renal side effect of RFP in the course of readministration.